How will you participate in the 11th Annual Parade of Trees?

Create a Tree* or Wreath* to display and receive 2 tickets to our Preview Party, a $40 value, recognition on our website both before and after the event and listing in our program book.

Sign up ASAP for best promotional opportunities:

SET-UP is Monday Nov. 25th though Wednesday, Nov. 27th.

Yes! Please contact us, we would like to:

{ } Donate a decorated tree  { } Donate a decorated wreath  { } Donate gift certificates
{ } Help with preparation  { } Encourage new participants  { } Design program booklet
{ } Provide Entertainment  { } Promote the event  { } Capture photographs
{ } Purchase an ad in the program booklet: ( ) $250 half page ad  ( ) $150 quarter page ad  ( ) $100 1″ad
{ } Be Corporate Sponsor! ( ) $500  ( ) $1000  ( ) $Higher ______________

Contact Name: ________________________________________________________________

Business Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________________________________________________

E-mail: ________________________________________________________________________

Name of tree/wreath to be listed in the program: ______________________________________

Approximate size of tree (this helps with hall set-up): ________________________________

Review Parade of Trees Guidelines on our website: DanversHistory.Org/category/events/

Reserve your spot today by filling out and returning this form as soon as possible. Space is limited!

Danvers Historical Society, P.O. Box 381, 11 Page Street, Danvers, MA 01923
Questions? Contact the Society office, 978.777.1666, dhs@danvershistory.org, fax: 978-777-5028

Get involved and help us “Grow” the Parade Of Trees!

* All tree & wreath entries are considered donations to the Historical Society and will be raffled off on Dec 8th to fund our education & preservation mission. The Danvers Historical Society is a 501(c)3 private non-profit organization.